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SIMON AND GARFUNKEL 
THIS IS 
THE WEEK 
''Sounds of Silence'' 
''Homeward Bound'' 
• The Junior Prom Committee will p,....nt Simon & Gar-~. funkle on Saturday night, April 23, 1966 at the Worcester 
"\ . Memorial Auditorium. They have recently ~ concert suc· 
ceues at the Univenlty of MatMChusetts and New York Uni· 
versity. Their records have been on the top t.n continuously 
since December of the past y .. r. 
A new and signi£icant trend in the bourgeoning popu-
larity to folk music on the American musical scene has been the 
advenl of the urban folk singer- the city-bred young,$ter who ~!~!11,. sings of the unlque joys and trials of life in the megalopolis: 
the alienation, the excitement the loneliness, the joys that 
are peculiar to and so much a part of life in the Big Town. 
And in the realm of urban-oriented folk music, n<> new act 
has caused such excitement as the fine new duo, Simon and 
Garfunkel whose first Columbia LP, "WEDNESDAY MORN-
(Contlnutd on P•t• 4) 
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"Southern Comfort" with Larry Elgart 
This year's extravangant Jun-
IOr Prom will c.arry the Tec.hman 
and dol>e far away to the deep 
South for some "Southern Com-
fort." The New Orleans show-
boat motif will be enhanced by the 
smooth, jazzy sounds of the Le-'1 
and Larry Elgart't Orchestra. The 
prom w&IJ be centered around the 
green and Clowerly two park, com· 
plete with bandstand. Addllion· 
at listening entertainment wlU 
be furnished by the Dixieland 
toot:a of the acclaimed Dick Mur-
ray Dix ieland Band. 
Among the highlights of the 
evening will be l.he traditional 
crowning ot the queen, Mas Jun-
lor Prom of 1966, tx> reign su-
preme over the fcsti vi ties. 
As an Inducement l or advance<! 
sales, the Jun1or Prom Committee 
Is offering ~he use ol a new car 
donated. by local businessmen. 
TI'W! lucky winner of rthe car 
will be detennlned by a drawing 
or stubs which will be Included 
with the sale or each set of week· 
end llckets. Only those who have 
purehased a set of tickets p r ior 
to Thursday, April 14 wUJ be eli-
gible for !Ule drawing. 
The announcement of 'the win-
ner wUl be made by Chelnnan, 
Steve Luber, at the class meet· 
tnga on AprU 14. 
Be Amendments To 
Voted On Tomorrow 
Last week the Tech Senate pro-
POled two amendments Ito the 
Constitution of the Tech Council 
whlch will be voted on !ln 1.bis 
week's class electlona: ~ 
fi rst deals with the election of tile 
Tech Senate President and 1ibe 
second deals with the abolition 
of lbe Student Service Coun-
cil In favor of the National Ser-
vice Fraternity, Alpha Phi Omega. 
The first change is the first. par-
agraph of the appendix of the 
Const.i tutlon. It now reads: "Plan 
Of Electing the President of the 
Teen Council : A nominating 
COmmittee consisting of !:he mem-
bt>rs of the Tech Senate Shall 
nominate members of the Junior 
Class, such nominations 'to be 
.PUbllshed on the bulletin boards 
for a period of at least five days 
Prior to the electlon. The time 
of election, whkh shall be In an 
~bly, shaU abo be announced 
on 1he bulle't:in boards. At the 
time of elections nominations 
tnay also be made !rom tbe floor. 
'Ibe names Of all candidates thall 
appear on all ballots, and v~ng 
shall be by numerical preference. 
Counting shall be by members of 
the Tech Senate." 
The amendment has It read: 
"Plan of Elect.lng the President 
of ti'W! Tech Senate: A nomin-
ating committ.ee cons isting C1f <the 
members of the Tech Senate shall 
nominate members of the Junl<Yr 
Class; such nominaUons t o be 
made public for a period o! at 
least nJne days prior to the e lec-
tion. The time of lhe election 
shall be specif ied by the Serulte. 
AddJtional Juniors may petition 
for office by submitting a petition 
with the signatures of at least 
twenty-five undergraduate stu-
den1s. All detaiJs not speclfled 
here shaU fall under jurt8dlction 
of the current Tech Senate." 
The second amendment reads: 
"The Student Service Council Ia 
hereby dlssdlved and am• refer-
ences 1n the Comrtitu'tion perbaln-
l.ng 00 the Student Service Coon-
cil llball be mill and void·" 
Les and Larry Elgart Orchestra 
To Grace Junior Prom Weekend 
This yoor the dlsllngulshcd 
men of Worcc;tcr Tech will have 
their "Southern Comfort" graced 
by the smooth sounds of t'he 
"donee band wlth a dlffcren.ce.'' 
Worcesrer Tec'h'a JOCial hlghUgnt 
of the yea:r, Junior Prom, will 
be t.ouched otl by the right, bright 
sounds o! The Lea and Larry 
Elgart Orchestra· This eminently 
danceable orchestra Is directed by 
t'he younger Elgart brother, Lar-
ry, Is undoubtedly one ol the beSt 
to ever entertlaln a Junior Prom. 
11hc original High F idelity en-
thusiast the bearded bard wLth 
the golden sax , Larry Elgart will 
demonstrate the fruits of yoors 
of effort by the Elgarta to pro-
duce one of the mort popular 
dan<:e bands In the country. H'ts 
dance seta have the production 
and poll'h w'hlch Is reminiscent 
of the big band days of Glenn 
MJller and Tommy Dorsey. 
The predece.or to Ule favor-
Ite Elgflrt orchertra, wu fonned 
by the musician brothers In 1945. 
Al~r several yeera of band-
hopping with t1\e greatest groups 
of the big-band era, Lea and Lar-
ry, trumpeter and saxophonist 
respectively, tonned their con-
temporary pertonnen under t!lelr 
guidance. Despite artlstlcs we-
cess the band totde<l wlthin three 
' years. 
For several yeers the Elgarts, 
dlllerlchanted w ith the dull sOunds 
of recordings, experimented with 
reproduction and tran.tmllldon of 
hlgh fid elity 80unds. tn 1953 
the Elgarts fielded the orehestra 
of their dreams, one that PToduced 
the unique "Elgart" sound. They 
collected a group of tbe bett 
mu.!clan.t available-men steePed 
In the best of jazz tradition, who 
could produce the brigh1 dance-
able Elgart ~ of bendttand 
music. 
Jn ttat fll'llt year, 1 ~3 , the or-
ch~ra re1ea1Cd "Sophllltlca~ 
Swing," 'llolttldl lntroduoed 1!\em 
(Continued on ,., ... 6) 
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11 af~'l . .. and morit /} al~'l ~ ~ Since Lt. General Lewis B. Hershey announced the new A LOOK AT THE DRAFf 
-----------------.-. ----- policies of the selective service department t~wards student 
.Recently the observers of Tech school spmt have watched, deferments the topic has become one of pnrne concern to 
wlth bobbing eyeballs as the spirit followed its traditional just about 'every one of us. Last week, three dates were set --------;,;;,-
sinusoidal function with time. for the nataion-wide aptitude test and a suspended threat be- Lop, blrm.tidu, blait rabla, 
Last week a grand total of 42% of the student body both- carne a stark reality. Also last week we came across the first :~em~ =· 0:~ 
ered to vote at the day-long balloting for Tech Senate presi- newspaper article that we have noticed to date taking a defi- earth. The Ieedlnc acton ... 
1 dent. This was undoubtedly an all time high for such an apa- nite stand in defense of the coveted 2-S deferment. ve~on or 1he l"*-t .,. 011 
thetic student society as Tech's. The ebbing spirit, following ln the article, by Bo.ton Globe columnist George 'Minot trand-plckeld croup o1. --.; 
its crest at the election was noticed last Thursday and Friday. entitled "No Need as Yet to Draft Students," several points tbe rupportinc caat DUDiben • 
When the ever-popular and controverial honors assem- of the new draft rules were discussed. many as can cramp ln1lo ASdeD J 
bly cannot even command a capacity ·audience In tiny Alden According to 'Minot, there are 650,000 men in the United ~:!n~':.· ~·= 
Hall, student interest is indeed slacking. The epitome of the Slates who are in the early call 1-A category today. He also dimmed; the apostles follow htr 
farce was noticed when several "honors recipients" snubbed noted that there arc more than 2,000,000 men classified as patrl1lrch down lhe cen1.ft .we 
their admirers by their failure to attend the ceremonies held 1-Y (just short of present day combat standards) and another All heads tum as the flow at 
in their behalf. 2 000 000 reach draft age every year. Of the 1,843,240, who black rarb and whl~ beannlel. 
Last Friday evening a sparse audience were generously a're ciassified "temporary at least," as 2-S, possibly one fifth contlnuee at ,. funeral ~ No one lmpresaario could IC'COII· 
entertained by the antics of the faculty-student basketball of this number could be graduated every year, thus becoming pllllh such mezmerizatlon _tilt 
game. 'More than five faculty platoons challenged the inter- eligible ror the draft without interrupting their undergrad- 9ilence Ln the Auditorium 11 _,_ 
fraternity all-stars. This excellent opportunity for a rare uate careers. enJng. 'nle flshennen reHcloul-
form of enjoyment was passed up by the majority of Tech- Minot went on to state that "The present draft calls run ly align lthemeelves ICI'OII tile 
men. only 30,000 or so a month - far under the 80,000 a month stage. A pause · · · · the Leeder 
h stepc fonvard, ceftiDOftloulb Those who witnessed the classical battle of teac er-stu- we called during the Korean mess. Yet it seems that we con- turning prophetically noddinc to 
dents, taken to the courts, were also responsible for a small tinually arc 'scraping the bottom of the barrel.'" hl• laity. Another peute, ftD1D7 
contribution to the Larry Hull 'Fund, a sufficient reason in it- rt was noted that Gen. Hershey himself admltted "that a flshennan mOftS. He '*" 
self for attendance - to honor a champion of student interest all this has 'only the appearance of being fair.' " The speclfi- the sea' of the expectant. Al· 
and leadership. cations concerning class rank discriminates against students tlhouth guld~ by a light., bricbt 
S 1 be 'al · r w T h 1 as the sun Ltaelf, he does not 10 ure y t soc1 1nterests o orcester ec are ong in the· better schools and the aptitude test discrimjnates directly where lhe big one ues, 
overdue to change to the positive side of the scale. against students in fields other than the physical sciences. but alO!Ihee ·through them~ 
The test during the Korean war was largely of a mathematical giving even the cupplet a -
L T Th Ed• t for antlclpetlon. At lenlth, be ) etters 0 e I tor na u~e majority or students do not lack the patriotism which ;~~~ :~~~_:;:::,:: 
Mareb ~. 1988 
Dear Sir, 
I am wrWnc In reference to an 
event !that happened in 'tonieh\'1 
pme between the Brandeis &eeh-
rren buketbaU team and W .P.I.'1 
frefhman ~ that truly moved 
me .. ·an Impartial obllerver. 
To becln wM:h, Brandel& bu 
an admittedly l.e'IT!ble freehrnan 
teem by anyone's -.ndards. Our 
.:hool 11 small enoulb to allow 
fremmen to play varnty athlet-
Ic. and our slx bet!. treehmen 
t..k~l p'layen are memben 
of the varsity ~qued, leavlnc • 
comPlete delattlh of !talent for the 
tre.bman teem· None ol th<* 
boyw have even praUalpated in 
high achool athletics and ere trufy 
mla:repre.en1aUve of the ~rd 
ol aoUete frettunan ath1fitlc.s. 
We wt"re loelng by an extreme-
ly wide margin (the outcome Willi 
103-39) when a Brandeb frt'Wh-
man entered Who obviously was 
not coapable of comtnr cloee to 
even the standards of our team. 
Yet be au!fered throuch a .euon 
of practice end lnsulta to enter 
thl• the ftnal game of the year. 
'11le borne crowd, naturally en-
tlna.ed at the wild romp they 
were witnCMlng, mt.'t"C11lWly 
"rode'' 'thls Individual, torment-
Inc him, not 10 much wilh dir-
ect lrurults but wltrh applauae and 
cryinta to "lhoat, shoot, shoot." 
'Thla Is almost to be expected 
In an enthusiastic crowd, yet 
it wa1 highly embarro~lng tl'O me 
and I suppoee t'O many ln the 
audlence t'O be in ttle gymna81um 
at h time. 
At the end ol the contest with 
tbe crowd at e pltd\ of wUd en-
tlhlllll-.n after witn~lng • 103 
point output by the freshman 
~. • member of the W.P.I. 
freehmen equad opproached the 
IJI.ands and alone rCibuked tho 
crowd for their thoughUe911 ac-
tlon .. " You Pt"'O)le make me 
sliCk ... " 
Thla was u remarknblc a manl-
!cstatlon ol. lll:rength of clmractcr 
as I have even seen or, If I am 
not oarrled away by my own 
enlhuslasm, every will see. nus 
boy, a member ol the very squad 
that undoubtedly scored Its moet 
crushing victory of lhe year 
and who pa·rtidpoted In dwl mel(!\) 
hlmael:f, faced his own home fana, 
1011\e of his friends Included and 
had the courage t'O stand up foT 
his moraUty. 
I hoPe this letter serves es a re-
cognition to •this type of Indivi-
dual that Is sorely needed ln to-
day's aocleoty. I hove been pre-
viOusly annoyed enough with 
BrandC'Is home crowds to write 
an editorial In the achool news-
paper and I Infinitely npprecla\c 
thla pei'!IOn's 6trength. Worces-
ter Polytechnic l mnltute shou1d 
be oproud to have this boy In Its 
student body. 
• 
Sl~ly yours, 
Jonathan R. Kurtis 
• • • 
'l'o The Editor: 
We oarc at the crossroads C1I a 
new ern ln the h istory of student 
government at Worcester Tech. 
In lhe post, the .tudent body hu 
hod token l"C'J)resentation and 
the Senate has been lltUe more 
than a glorltied debatltll society. 
It.s ability to act has been greatly 
hampered by members who have 
been contcm to plod along In their 
own Wllmnglnative way remini-
~~Coent of the earth-alr-flrc-water 
chemist. of the dark ages. Next 
year the Senate will find 113el1 
(Continued on P.,. 6) 
will compel them to fight if the situation demands it. U a choice-be brings hla band cloWII 
student performs well enough to remain in school by the re- amidst a thunderou~ bum oliP" 
quirements set by the college, we believe be should be al- pta111e. 
lowed to remain. For thoae who ml•ed It, 11ere 
When the situation of such a national emergency arises, will be • re-r11n In the fall. Tbe 
there should be no exam or cutoff point (or students. If a name of the game will be tbt 
standard must be set, let it be absolute and totally impartial. same-only the smlrkl wW 
chance. 
• • • 
The tan deed of a dylnJ 111111 
Is In many ca~e~~ a mOlt virtuoul 
act the beneflta ot Which fall liP" 
on' society. The S.S.C., belen 
handing over 'their noble~ 
to ALpha Phi Omega and ~ 
ping unobtrusively Into ~ 
tlon (alone wtth the C.P.SJt?), 
will end their hardy tenure wttll by Stev. Luber '1'111 
one last delirious fanfare -
The TF Council has taken the necessary steps to pre- TECH OA&NIVALI 
serve a useless and outmoded awards system on this campus. • • • 
It has passed a resolution that the IFC support the current Alpha PhJ <>mera. let ua not 
use of activity points in determining the General Excellence count our chlctcens before~ 
· R · · hatdt. A resolution Is flill _.. pnzc. eahzmg, of course, the many weaknesses of the sys- to liquidate our old friend. 
tem, the delegates have left room to make minor revisions • • • 
in the system. PLAUDITS to Chi EpllJon ~ 
Thjs Is all well and good. We need a way to determine pledglng every one at 12le ''ltl" 
the winner of the General Excellence Prize. Why not give except tor the secretarin · · · ., 
it to the house which combines good Q.P.A. with a brother- the Selective Service Syllielll ._ 
recently announcing ttle daM far 
hood which is extremely active on campus? Because this is not tlhe upcoming deferment tellb · · 
the measure of a fraternity. to the unique ablllty or t~tulld; 
The General Excellence Prize is a useless redundant gery to leave untapped UW 
I 
method of inflating the egos of those who should not need _eq~u=a=l =oam;:;;;;;;o=ng;;:;;eq;;;u=al.s;:;;;;. ;:;;;;;:;;;;;::::i:::::, 
it. A house knows when it is a good fraternity. Other people i' 
on campus know a good fraternity. They do not have to be 
told by the administration. 
The harm done to activities on this campus by this sys-
tem is untold or. More men get involved or run for election 
with no thought of active participation. They want their ac-
tivity points. They have to fill their quota. God help the 
brother who does not get his share. 
U activities on this campus are to be rejuvenated and 
kept alive, it will have to be done by interested participation. 
It certainly cannot be done by those in the activity point busi-
ness. 
VARIETY 
IS THE 
SPICE 
OF 
LIFE 
The Highlander 
UNTIL 2:00 A.M. 
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TECH NEWS PAGE THREE 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY-
NIX ON SATURDAY CLASSES 
Tech's Policy Not In Minority 
Solution Still Up In Air 
This past Wednesday, Dean 
Price and members O( the hour 
plan committee dl8CUsscd the 
question of Saturday clns.qes and 
tal ked about the sc'lleduUng sl'lua-
tlon in general at 'l'ech. The re-
sults or that meeting, of course, 
will probably be kept among the 
faculty, but It Indicates the con-
Unuing examination ol the con-
troversial system or Saturday 
9Cheduling. 
There l.s probably not a stu-
dent In the school who has not 
awakened on at least one Satur-
day m orning with the horr1ble 
realhatlon that his enjoyable 
night before now has to face a 
strenuous m orning alter of Satur-
day classes. It's not a piC'Dsant sit-
uation , and certainly Isn't condu-
cive to the ~lit type or teaming. 
SIChedullng? Why was Saturday 
Initiated, and why Is dt .till go-
Ing on? Part of the answer to 
th£'11e questions lies tn a study 
conducted In 1960 by Dean Price. 
Alter the second world war, Sa-
turday classes were , In t:he main, 
eliminated from the school. But 
In 1951, with the coming of the 
ROTC program, It became necea-
sary to acheduled drills and all 
M.S . cluses on Saturday mom-
lngs. Gradually, as the ROTC pro-
gram became more Oexlble -
cour.es beln& 8Cbeduled through-
out the week and not just on 
Saturday~e total arrangement 
of classes became varied, labs and 
phys. ed· classes eropplng up on 
Saturdays for F reshman and 
however, why Is there so much 
criticism? Why did the faculty 
ml'ct re<:ently to dltcuss alterna-
tives? 'l'alklng wllh Mr. Ohrl.to-
pher o! the math department (th-e 
deportment with the greatest 
number af Saturday dast~et), he 
pointed out that moet of the facu l-
ty, like the students, did not like 
Saturday scheduling. As a phytlc-
nl necessity, however, he felt 
they could not be eliminated (1n 
fact, Saturday 1chcdullng has ln-
creucd ~O"'o In the lnlt 4-~ ye'ars.) 
Dean Price agreed, commenting 
thllt "both faculty and student11'' 
would rather do without them. 
He added, "not as much learning 
takes pia~ Saturday mornings." 
Mr. Christopher set'med <to d is-
agree, fl.'t'llng th':ll most of 'his stu-
dents pcrfonncd equally well on 
Saturday mornings ns at any 
other tim<' of the WN'k. He did 
say, howcvt•r, "We wnnt to aM 
stud rn'ls whrn they'N' most ulc-rt.'' 
SATURDAY CLASSES - CRAMP YOUR STYLE? 
The origin ot the problem lies 
In the very nature oC the high-
quality technical education which 
Worcester Tech tries to provide· 
'!'he number of the J"'('(llllred 
courses, the cver-wld<'Oing SCOJX' 
:md range of e lecllvC'S, and lhe In-
creasing demands o! modern 
technology aU combine to require 
an cver-lnci"(YYsing load- nnd con-
sequently- a greater quantity of 
classes per week. 
This Is tru(' of engineering and 
tclencc students throughout the 
country, as o recent rurvey by 
the Deon's off ice Indica~. In 
reply to n qurstlonMire sent out 
by Dean Prlcc earlier this school 
year, 88% of 107 colle~11 Indicat-
ed that Saturday c lones weN' 
part or their scheduling. 69'1 of 
the schools had full scheduling on 
Saturdays; ~'1 used Saturday on-
ly tor Frcshmnn and Sophomore 
courses; and 14'7, scheduled tpe-
cial c lasses and labs on Saturdays. 
Moreover, of the 12% who did not 
yct have c lasses on Saturday, 
3 ~"e lndlcnted 1.hnt they would be 
a neoc~lty In 1lhe ncar future. 
This lcnves only 9% w ho d o not 
have, and do not anticipate hav-
Ing, Saturday morning clones. 
But these arc o nly ligures -
what arc l>hc actual facts behind 
Sophomores. 
From 1951-19~9. the scheduling 
remained 90mewhat conlused . But 
In 19~9--wlth the advent o! the 
honors program and a much wid-
er range of electives-It becnm<' 
npparent that a major change was 
ncces.~ry In order 'to p roviclc the 
Increased flexibility demanded by 
the new practices. The resulting 
report mode lhc following sug-
gestions: 
1) A block syst.cm o r schedullnn 
should be adopted In which 3 
recitations per w~k would be 
held at the s:~me t ime on eltht>r 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday; 
or Tuesday, Thur~day, and Satur-
day It was felt that this would 
help normalize the scheduling and 
JJPread out the work load more 
evenly Moreover, It would pro-
vide the necessary frpcdom to 
handle the new electives. 
2) A common free hour ( now 
II :00 o n Thursday) should be 
adopted. 
3) Duplication of scheduling of 
classes should be reduced to a 
minimum . 
When the proffram was put in-
to effect, In 1960, It produced <the 
dt'Sir<'d I'C'SUI!S. " In fact,'' Dcnn 
Price noted, "many students ac-
tually came up to taY how much 
they appreciated it." 
If the program Is successful . 
'N1e oll<'rnntlvrs, howeve-r, moy 
be rquully unpll'mmnt. Colonel 
Plrrrr, us hrad o f no·rc ond thus 
vc•ry Involved In t.h<' whole Issue, 
ll lntt>d, " l l would b<• pOssible to 
schedul<' So turdoy cltus<'s othcr-
wlt~l', nrough lhcr<' might be othrr 
unpl{'asuntsldc t•tfe«ts" Concern-
Ing tht> drill prol{rnm, he anld, 
"One aftt>rnoo n o wr<'k Cor I 1~-
2 hours would be adrqurrte and 
dC'slrnblc• for drill " Whot are the 
nltcmatlvt>s~ Tht'y Include stag-
g<'r<'d lunch per1ods which 
would put pn•Hurc on f raternity 
kitchens and which Is usunlly not 
employed cX'ccpt In tho cn1e of a 
lack of spact> - lnte afternoon 
clnsse'l - lnt('rrer ing with sports 
and octlvltle»--r evening clas!t"S. 
None o f these ac><'ms too promlt-
lng eltherl 
The problem, th("''t.fore, Is by 
no mcons open to a simple and 
eDJY solution. The rontlnulng 
work of the tneulty nnd lhc Inter-
est C1f the ttudcnt body will h«.'lp. 
Rut where the tolullon will fin-
ally lie Is anyone's gucM, and t.hc.-
qut'Stlon remains: Saturday clo"-
es or no? 
Where Is Tech Headed? 
PART 11- ln lut wHit' s ertlcle, 
the author pointed out some trHI 
of nMd i" the educatlon•l proc• 
dur• at Tech . This wHit, he toee 
on to show how aome other Khools 
are eHacklng the11 11m1 prob-
lems l nd gin a som e suggestion s 
on how W.P.I, might alao employ 
thHe new ldNa. 
Case lnsllt ute or Technology has 
adopted n new enginc('ring t>rO· 
gram geared to future needs. In· 
1ttond of spccinllttttlon In a branch 
of {'ngincerlnll Ill the ('nd or tho 
freshman ycnr , n bnslc engineering 
core prnj,(rnm, 111 addilton to the 
humnnllles, Is followed with n, "se· 
qcunce or ten courst>s In advanced 
mathematics, the engineering ad· 
encc~o, computer programming, and 
laboratory work dealing with prob· 
!ems typical or modern technol()o 
gy." Probably at the end or lhe 
sophomore year, the student de· 
eldes what branch of engineering 
hr wishes to Collow and selects a 
sequt>nce of elective courses "with 
one or two goals In mind: prePtl· 
ratiOn for employment In Industry 
or uovernmcnt. or preparation Cor 
advanced study In 11 r ad u a t e 
school.'' 
ones with first hand information 
on the quality of Inst ruction. Tbe 
moln need Cor such lin evaluation 
Is the recoGnition of dt>servlng 
teachers and the lnrn•ased empha· 
sis that would necessarily follow 
on quality teaching, 
Seniors arc urged u pon gradua· 
tlon to feed back ln!ormollon COil· 
<'<'rnlng their rducollonal preparn· 
t lun. Tho gt'hool itself, however, 
hns 1 he responsibility to take the 
lnltlut lvo lu mailing question· 
nnir<'s to the alumni, two or more 
yt•nrll nftcr grnduatlon . When the 
nlurnnl know others ore also fur· 
nlshln11 their oplnious, they will 
feel thrlr vii'WS m11y actuolly have 
,om1• wt•lght vs. an Individual let · 
ter which rould be easily Ignored. 
Alumni nrc Interested In lho 
school as an educational lnstltu· 
lion, where good teaching Is fun· 
domental, and reacarch Ia an In· 
structlonal tool. 
----
Jnslcnd of dnlly assignments Cor 
th(' students , problem 11rouplnga 
due about every two or three 
weeks would allow the atudcnts 
more concentrated atudy on one 
s ubject at a lime. The student Is 
contributing a s ubs tantia l aum t()o 
wards his education and need not 
depend on daily assignment• Cor 
motivallon. 
The student professional aocle· 
lies must be strengthened. At pre-
sent they provide the beat means 
of developing cloac contact be· 
twern the atudenl11 and faculty. 
A strong educational relationship 
Is ntJCcsllry before the octen· 
.11 tressed social relatlon.eblp Is P<>l· 
slblc. Th is contact may be tho 
~rc111 <'St motivation for the atudent, 
posHihly h•tJdlng to onalyals of his 
rrrutlve ahill t lcs and Umltatlons. 
These m.-cUngs might be consid ered 
almilar to acmlnara. Uut more Caeul· 
ty and student IJ)&rtlclpallon Is nc· 
cessory. Participation requi res bet· 
ter programs and this Uca In the 
hands of the faculty . GRADE SYSTEM HURTING-
PROF'S EXCHANGE VIEWS 
Eat'b t€!mcster after marks 
come out, grumbling Is often 
heard around cnmpus concerning 
the marks and the marking IY ... 
~m The studerrts are not the on-
ly ones d~ating the merits of our 
Pr~nt 5Ystcm-4.he faculty has 
also beim dlscuiJSing lh.Js situation . 
No one can tell If anything wiU 
rome or the faculty's efforts, but 
the lnst.ructors (eel that aomc aort 
ot a general decision should be 
reached. 
Professor Zwlep, H ead of the 
Medlanlcnl Engineering Depart-
ment, said, " No grading ay.tem le 
COmpletely adequnte We must 
Und one that handles the opti-
mum number of potentially diffi-
CUlt Situations." H e fecll that al-
most any cradlng aylltem would 
WOrk falrly effkenUy, that we 
need one wttb .._ degree o4. unl-
venat acceptance." Prof~r 
Zwiep pointed out that "our cur-
rent aystem has the highest per-
centage crt acceptance here and 
abroad oC any 8)'stem " 
Professor W1lbur o f the Mech-
anical Engineering Department 
said concerning the suggestion to 
a dd plus and minus to lhe present 
S)'stem that there Is •not e nough 
time In a semester to mark that 
t lnely." He !eels that the Import-
ance of a grading system Is "how 
well It tells the (1Utslde world 
how the student has done" Pro-
fessor Wilbur said that the facul -
ty was "split as to the mt.-anlng 
or Jetter grades," and that "we 
should leave the aystem alone and 
correct the abuses.'' 
Prot~r v.m Alstyne ol the 
Math Department has proposed 
one additional grade, a C 1-· He 
Ccell that this grade would help 
the teachers dillerentiate bef;wee_n 
the "B" ~uderrt who Is fl oating 
through a courae with a "C', and 
the 1tudcnt who, working to ca-
pacity, can only ~ret a "C" He 
polnt'"ti out that t.hJs grade would 
not "cheapen the Honor grades.'' 
Pro!caor van AJityne said that 
grades should not "penalizt' but 
cncoura~ee the rtudcnt t o do bet--
ter " He feels that l1Hrrc Is too 
much prf>SS'Ure on the ttudcnw ,to 
obtain the n~ssary grades, and 
this factor IJr(>alJy detracta from a 
1JChola1rUc approoeh to college. 
Professor van AJ~yne pointed out 
that the ultimate answer to al-
leviate this preasurt> Is a paa or 
fa ll syst.cm, but that thl.t would 
be unfeasible here at Tedl 
Professor Sche1ncy or the his· 
tory department is one of the 
most enthusiastic faculty mem-
bers In favor af changing our 
(Con tlrwed on P .. • 6) 
S t u d en t s who have 1hown 
their ability should be given more 
flexibility In course selection. It II 
not enough that these opUon• ~xlst, 
but the student muat know they 
exlat, and be "'coureeed to take 
advantage of them 
Advanced placement must be en· 
couraged Cor the capable student 
Several campuses conduct stu· 
dent evaluation of the faculty In· 
struclion. lnformation Corms on the 
tcarhrrs' performance In auch 
arras a~: subject matter, ability to 
t>x plaln involved problrm• and en 
courage independent thinking, 
would be filiPt:l out conlldontlally 
hy lhe student and mad!' avllllable 
to the Inst ructor and his depart· 
menl head. 
Many Tech faculty mcmben 
mlghl resent thJS evaluation as an 
encroachment on academic free· 
down Its purpose is not to censor 
what they aay (th is being an en 
glnecrlng school) but to s how how 
they can proJect lbelr knowledge 
for ready underatandlna by the 
studcntJ. The atudentJ arc the only 
A etrona 11tudent advisor rela-
tionship mu1t be carried beyond 
the freshman year. Some depart-
ment have one advl1or l or a small 
group of ttudenta while olhen 
have none. 
It II eatlmaled that by lhe mid· 
1evcnties "the average en.: lncer 
will have to apend the equivalent 
1Jf one day prr week In 10me kind 
of formal education, and th ave· 
rage Ph n. In so•cnce or engineer· 
In~: will have to re earn hla degree 
every alx or acven year• to keep 
abreast o f his field " 
The present course at.ructure at 
Tech docs not have enough flex· 
lblllty Cor future demands. Good 
tcachlnJ: mul l be encouraged and 
rewarded. l,ast year we lost an 
excellent teacher , who did not par· 
tlclpate In research. We can not 
arrord a repetition or this in the 
years to come. Good teschlne is 
the fundnnental clement In a st11· 
deota education All elle Is only 
a tool Cor Ita Implementation, 
BUI Behn 
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J.P.'S PAST AND PRESENT 
J.P. Weekend 
Tickets On Sale 
Ticket. few the J . p . Weekend 
are available throulh fraternity 
repreeentatlves, donnltory re-
pre.entaUvet, and the bookstore. 
Pr.lcea nnge from $11.00 to fl2.~ 
to $14.00 for both Friday and Sa-
turday night tickets. The best 
seata on Saturday nlg'ht are avail-
able from the representatives 
U.tled below. Saturday night t.lc-
kt!'ta m~ be bought with dance 
tlckota, but dance ticket. are 
available alone at a price of $8.00. 
PGD Gret Goulet 
SAE J olhn Worthley 
ATO Rlk:hard I>eGenarro 
TC Paul McDonagh 
SPE Roger Daugherty 
SP PbU Ci1ludet 
PKT Mike True 
PSK Roger Gariepy 
TKE Richard Symonds 
LCA Wayne Ohlapperlnl 
AEP Manrhal·l Kaplan 
DST Bob Bell 
Morgan Hall Paul Trudel 
Riley Hall Steve Cotter 
Daniels Hall Joel Schoenholtz 
.Graduate students and commu-
ten wlll be able to purchase tic-
kets at. the book store. J . P. Com-
mittee Chairmen should see John 
Kilgusa tor tlcketa. 
REDUCED NATIONAL BUDGET 
ENDANGERS STUDENT LOANS 
President Jobn1on'1 decision to 
trim his final veraion ol the 1967 
fiscal budget has seriously 
undermined the National Defense 
Loan Act program (NDEA) and un-
less Congrets overrides his budget 
cutting measure, the NDL pro· 
gram will die. The Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare 
wu requested by the President to 
slice Its budget and the NDL pro-
gram was subsequently scrapped. 
This means that for t.he 1966-67 
college year measures will have 
to be adopted t.o alleviate the situ-
ation and flU the tremendous gap 
in student aid lunda created In the 
absence of the NDEA. 
At a meeting or a crou section 
group of colleges and univeraitles 
at the u.s. omce of Education 
called by USOE Commissioner 
Harold Howe n on February 23, 
varioUI 1uggestlons for meeting 
the ·flnancLtl needs of needy stu-
dents after the demise or the old 
program were considered - spe-
cifically, "elfective ways of provid· 
lng for National Defense Student 
Loan benefits until there Js rea· 
sonable assurance that lhe guaran· 
teed loan program established un-
der the Higher Education Act of 
196!1 is generally available to all 
eligible students." President John-
son's budget message contained a 
plan to phase the NDEA program 
in to a new system of Federally 
insured private loans and, accord-
Ing to Peter R. Muirhead, Assoel· 
ate Commissioner, "a permanent 
transition of the NDEA loan pro· 
gram to the guaranteed loan pro· 
gram ... " would occur . 
The whole situation is sill! in a 
state or flux with the outcome 
still In doubt. Among the sug· 
gestions which have been made 
are to continue the NDEA program 
at a redured rate with private ri · 
nancing to supplement the pro-
gram until the federally gua-
ranteed loan program Is soundly 
established and underway. This 
proposal would advoeate the appro· 
priatlon of limited standby fu nds 
to assist colleges that cannot at· 
tract private assistance and federal 
interest subsidies to assist colleges 
in obtaining such private loans. 
SIMON AND GARFUNKEL 
(Continued from ,p ... 1) 
lNG, 3 A.'M." has clearly marked them as a vital new force 
on the folk scene. 
Paul Simon, a native of Newark, N. J . and Art Garfunkel, 
a New Yorker, met in the sixth grade and have been singing 
together since they were fourteen. 
Initially confining their vocaliZing to school functions and 
private gatherings, they eventually stepped out into the world 
of professional performing at the well known Manhattan Cen-
ter of the folk world, Gerde's Folk City. 
Since then, Paul and Art, who write and arrange most 
of their own material, have been heard at the Gaslight and 
the Bitter End, New York City; io concert at ·Columbia Uni-
versity and the Edinburgh Folk Festival; and, abroad, at the 
Troubador and the Enterprise, both in London, and the Streets 
of Paris, in the French capital. 
lln 'October of 1964, they walked into the New York head-
quarters of Columbia Records and two weeks later were re-
cording their first LP for that label. 
Both still in their early twenties, they have a unique un-
derstanding o{ the soul of a young city dweller, which they 
are able to communicate with unusually effective intensity 
and audience appeal. 
In the realm of personal data, let it be noted that Paul 
stands 5' 5" tall, weighs 130 lbs. and has brown eyes and 
brown hair and answers queries about his hobbies with the 
rejoinder: " l could say 'writing•, but that's no hobby!" 
Art is 5' 10" tall, weighs in at 150 lbs. and is a blue-eyed 
blond. Reading and teaching are his two choice avocations 
Memories of 1965 
~ 
" A HAPPY QUEEN 
. . . AND HER COURT" 
DR. RICH TO SPEAK 
AT HONORS DINNER 
The sixth annual Honors Dln.-
ner of Worcester PolyWc:hnlc In-
stl tut'Al will be held at 6:45 p.m . 
on Tuceday, March 22, In Morgan 
Hall. 
The dinner, IJI)Onsored by the 
Institute, honors as guests those 
frc6hmen who qualified for t.he 
honor roll In the first semeeter 
and all oUu~r studen't.s who have 
achieved honors status for the 
pnst two successive 8Ctneel.en. 
In nddltlon to the student 
gucwts, faculty and staff members 
have been Invited to 'attend. 
The speoker for t.he dinner will 
be t.he dlsttngulshed Dr. ~rge 
R. Rlcll, Worcester Tech ' 19, wbo 
will speak on "The P rofessional 
AdvancemC'Jlt of t.he Honor Stu-
dent-How to Cet Ahead." 
A:tter obtaining his B.S. In civ-
Il l.!nglneerlng here, Dr. Rich 
worked Cor the Stone and Webster 
Engineering Corporation of Bos-
ton as Structurnl and Hydraulic 
Designer. concentrnllng on hy-
droelectric. stenm, and lndustrlul 
deve.lopmcnts, as well 1\S the ap.. 
pralsnl of public utilities. 
Dr. Rich has since served as 
either Structural Designer, Hy-
draulic Designer, or Hydraulic 
Engineer tor S'Uch projects and 
developments as t.hc Cahokia 
Steam Power Plant at St.. Louis, 
the Conowlnao Hydroelectric De-
velopment, the Osaae and Rock 
Island Hydroelec-tric Devclop-
m~nt, the Wnr Department Im-
provements to Cap Cod Ship Can-
at proJect, as well as the Boston 
Army Base waterfront Improve-
ment project, the Fort. Peck and 
Passamaquoddy Hydroelectric 
Projects, 'and New England flood 
control developmen~. 
In 1936 he began work w ith 
the Tennessee VaHey Authority 
de~loplng hydroelectric and 
steam projec't5. He served In this 
capacity untJI 1945, at which 
Ume he joined the firm of Charles 
T. Maln, Inc., serving first as en-
gineer and later as a member of 
the linn. 
Dr. Rich In 1953 became part of 
the f irm of Uhl, Hall, and Rich, 
which was organized In order to 
handle the engineering of the St. 
La\lrrence River P ower Develop-
ment for the Power Autlhority of 
New York. As a partner In the 
firm he was lar~ly responsible 
tor the entire proJect. 
The distinguiShed alumnus of 
TIX'h Is currently a Director and 
VIce President, as well as part-
ner, of Charl~"S T . Maln, Inc., of 
whioh Uhl, Hall, and Rich Is a 
su blridiary. 
Dr. Rich Is cons.ldered a n au-
thority on "hydraulic transients'' 
and has written a book bearing 
that name. He has lectured at 
Columbia University and has 
been associated with the Alden 
Hydraulics Laboratory (now the 
Alden Research LaboTatorles) . 
In 1948 the Institute awarded 
~rge Rich wllh an honorary 
Doctor of Engineering degree. 
and hono~ hlm again In 1955 
with a professional degree In 
Civil Engineering His remark-
(Continued on P-ee 6) 
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Some of Worcee&er-1 .._ 
Looklllr Glrla AUeiUJe4 
'41'• Flnt Social AftaJr 
The fJnrt fonnal) aet-tlotether ct 
the Clau of '49 was held 1n llat 
Janet Earle Room, Friday after. 
noon from 4:30 to 6:00 P.M. 'l'be 
affair wu a coke dance wblda 
was enjoyed by eveeyone. A .._ 
majority of the clvllian frabman 
claas was present. The commlttet 
for the dance conalaed of 'l1lomM 
Coonan, Edward PepYne, Vlnaa 
Zlke, and Edward Georre. A lft8t 
deal of credlt mUJt be ctven ~ 
feuor Swan for havtnt aeJ«ttd 
lOme af Worcester's best look.IDc 
girls to attend t.he affalr. nar 
freshmen are to be contntulated 
tor showing such splendid &. 
spirit on this, their first IOdal 
dance. 
TECH 
CARNIVAL 
COMING 
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As in the past, the approuh ol 
spring to Worcester Tech carries 
with it the tradilioDAl Tech Clllli· 0 
val. The Carnival will be lltld 1 ~ 
on Saturday, March 19. The mo. I f 
will once again have campus JIO' 
llcemen, Nils Halsberg, as the II.C. 
The freshmen, sophomores llld 
faculty have all V.'Titten and dimt· 
!!d Individual skits which will be 
performed at the carnival Nila, 
drawing on his Vaudeville talfllll. 
will entertain between skits. 
The Freshman and SophoiiiOft 
skits will be judged as a continlll-
llon of the Frosh-Soph r ivalry. 'l1le 
Freshman skit was organir.ecl bJ 
chairman . director Gerry Blod&ett. 
It was written by Richard BatDe1 
and John Cattel. With continued 
~upport, it promises to be an iJ. 
teresting and humorous produc-
tion. On the other slde, Bob WOOC. 
di rector of last year's Frosh .tiL 
will once again direct hil clau. 
Greg Sovas and Fred White com-
posed the play. Bob states that tile 
skit will "surpass last year's d · 
travagaiWI." 
The faculty skat is under tile 
di rection of Professor R. V. O-
Il Is staged by Professor J10011f1 
and written by a score of caP~~* I 
men Including Prefessors on-
pher. Heventhal and James. ~ 
Olson promises that the ski!U:: 
be "Inspiring" and will be a 
high quality production." 
FRIENDLY 
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HARRY'S IMPERIAL 
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FACULTY STUNS 
l.F. ALL-STARS 
JOHN SOULLIERE ..- DUSTY KLAUBER 
LARRY PENONCELLO !~~i~A~~~~ 
CHOSEN TECH M.V.P -r::~~"~~~~th:!~~ 
• .taced at the WPI IYJ'Il, w4th the 
The !.F.-Faculty basketball game held last Friday night 
was a success. It was one of the most hilarious events put 
on this year. The game was enjoyed by all who attended and 
who participated, especially the water boys - Dean Van de 
Visse and Bill Trask - and those cute cheerleaders - the 
secretarial staff from Boynton Hall. The proceeds of the game, 
approx.lmately $150, will be given to the Larry Hull Lecture 
Fund. 
Recently, ce>-captain Larry Pe-
noncello was voted Tech's 'Most 
Vnlunblc Ployer by the coaches 
and news wr1 ters or the Worcester 
Area . Throug hout the year, he de· 
monstratcd the leadership quaU· faculty comJnc out on 1op, 118-03. 
t ies and spiri t which were inatru· The game, IPOnaored by Alpha 
mental in a majority or Tech 's Phi Omep, the ~rvlce fraternity 
wins. of WPI, wu a IUCCKI. 
Lar ry's speed and agility on the F'rom the be1Jtnnln1, t.he pme 
The sponsors of the game, Alpha Phi Omega, suggested 
that this event be turned into an annual tradition whereby the 
proceeds would be given to a worthy cause. 
High praise this week should go to all the lacrosse play-
ers for risking their lives going through the botched-up obsta-
cle course every day before practice. It is a wonder to us how 
they do it The first part of the obstacle course IS Dodgem 
Park Avenue. At this point, we would like to take space and 
advise all the players to take out an collision insurance policy. 
~tost insurance companies have very cheap group plans. Sec-
ond part is climbing the dangerous spike fence that surrounds 
Alumni Field because the gate is never open. The third and 
final part is the practice itself. The field, gopher city, is in 
terrible shape, and it is easy Cor a player who is not looking 
to twist h1s ankle in one of the many holes. 
Notice: AU those who have not gotten their lacrosse 
slicks yet may do so. They just arrived. 
As we predkted in the last issue, it looks like the I. F. 
basketball ~ason is going to be long and dtfflcult for any 
team. Up to the dale of this issue TKE, LCA, SAE, and Shield 
were undefeated. PKT lost to the sharp shooters from the 
Shield and came back strong last Saturday against PGD. AEPi 
dropped two heartbreakers to LCA by 2 points In overtime 
and to TKE by 1 point. SPE, last year's champions, also lost 
two, one to TKE and the other to LCA by only 3 points, alter 
being behind by 14 with 4:50 remaining in the game. 
We would like to pay tribute to SAE's weU controlled full 
court press displayed to everyone last week against SP and 
PSK. 
A first in LF. basklball this year is the use of the score-
board m the gym. In the past the Athletic Department would 
not allow 1ts usc because of the lack of personnel to run it. 
This year we have the personnel, the assistant manager, and 
compel's of the basketball team; and, hence, the scoreboard. 
In the issues to come, the sports department will be pre-
senting a preview sports coverage of spring sports 
SPORTSMANSHIP? 
doesn't have to t:ak <" part In 
IJPOrU. He l.s a better man 
than the one who could not 
take t.he Ume or effort to 
work at athletics. He 11 giv-
Ing h14 all to w1n. 
court and sharp preuing defenae wu ruu of aurpr laet. You could 
enabled the Tech five to e mploy term the fl rrt hnlf aa a somewhat 
Couch Bob Devlin's mysterious ballpme, wl1h the Interfratem-
"Oath Tub" dctense with such tty all-4tars holdlnl the lead. The 
great success. Always a threat from t.cully members were 1 tay1nJ In 
the top or the key or driving down thCTe with a tremendous perform-
tho bucket, Penoncello netted 278 ance on the fOul Jlne . Grrat of-
POints In 2 1 games. Ills experience tlc lotlna by PTof. Olson Bill 
and coolness under Cire many Ntm1 , and Dan Marulre k~t the 
t imes proved the deciding factor game "honest." The J.F. all -stan, 
111 Tech's many close games. flow1na wH.h youthful cmerl)', 
LARRY PENONCELLO 
A lender both on and orr tho were too much tor tho faculty In 
court , It will be hard Cor Tech to the first half. Fortunately, with 
produce a man to Cully replace the oulltoncc of waterboYS D~n 
Tech's spunky guard, Larry Penon· Van de Vls~e and Bill Truk, the 
cello. "old men" were kept on their 
-------- feet . The audie nce wos continual-
FENCERS REl1ltESENT WPI 
A'l' NEW ENGLAND MEE'"f 
On Much 5, the Worccstl' r Tech 
Fenemg Club traveled to Bra ndeis 
Un•versll)' for the New ~'ngland 
lnl<"rcoll rgla te Fencing Tourna· 
ment. Th1s wos another first Cor 
Worcester Tech With nine colleg· 
r~ present and six fenccn. from 
cot•h entry, a long day or fencing 
WAS tO b(• t'XpCcled . Every fencer 
fenced s1xtcrn bouts, compared to 
the three he would fence 10 a regu 
lar match Tech freshman star 
Tony Cnsplno won 8 or has 16 roll 
matches, while co·captaln J)nvc Wll· 
son won 4 or h is matches In sabre, 
John Koko za won 4 or h is matches 
and newcomer Bob Gemme r won 3 
or hill . The epee team represented 
by sen iors Dave Clarke and co· 
capl3m Robert Bertrand won 5 or 
1ls 32 matchrs. with one or Ber· 
trand's thr re v1c t orie~ com1ng as 
the only de feat for Brandeis' John 
Kalish , who won the cpcr trophy. 
The Winner or the r nt lr(' to\lm • 
nment was 1'r1nily whtch, although 
It did not get any Ind ivid ual tro· 
phlcs. made a t remendous team 
e Cfort and w(ln 66 boull Trinity 
SOPHS OUTSHOOT 
FRESHMEN 
wns followed by MIT and Jloly 
Cross in srcond and third places 
~A•It h respective scores or 63 and 
52. Tec h's team camt> Jn with 25 
victoncs and Clnlshcd in nlnlb 
place, but only a few victories be· 
h1nd Jo'a•rfleld University and 
SM1'1. I t was a day of addea heart· 
br<'ok ror Tech's renccrs, since 26 
or lla lossrs came as one point 
Jostes In suddent death polntt. 
ly th r illed by the performance 
of thl' Jloynton Hall cheerleaders, 
who were a chan1e from our own 
checrlenden. 
The accond half proved to be 
much more comical. With wch 
faculty .tars as Prof. Corey and 
Prof. Lone, the faculty w a1 mak-
Ing Its move. Tnklng nothlnl 
owfly from auch J.F . stars aa 
Ccorgc Ste vena, who 8COrcd on a 
aoorlng ahot from the balcony, 
Cary D~kmann, Bill Tanzer, nnd 
AI Jonko't. they kept the l(ame a 
IK.'C· Iow battle until the very end. 
A marl saddening experience 
has taken place on the TeCh cam-
PUS The occasion was the fresh-
~ b"kctball game with Brand-
til Th" act was the local jeer lng 
of an "Inept" Brandell plllyer. 
The rC8Ult was the combarrassment 
Of many tine people 
Pem,.PI t.he next time anyone 
leoi:'TS, pokes fun at. or cutl down 
any athletes, anywhere, they 
lbou!d c:onsideT the following: 
How many spectators put u 
much e f!ort or compassion Into a 
game" How many SJ)f'Ctatora put 
their heart and hours of effOrt In-
to their actlvlUes? lf there cxirt 
ruch spectators. then let them 
Jeer. 
On F riday a!temoon, March 4, 
the Sophomores dt"fcated the 
Freshmen In traditional Coetl 
H('ad rivnlry In the Fre hman-
Sophomorc Rifle mot.c-h by a 
acore of 1107 to 84.2 Uwally thla 
match l.s rather close Lert year 
the present SaphomQrl'! team won 
by only 9 points, w'hei'C'3a thla 
t.lme they won by a margin of 
265 pofnt.s With good Sophomore 
IUPJ)Ort, such as that lhown by 
hlth scorer John Hilyard and 
othen, the Vai"'FFty Rlfle Tc."Gm 
expects to have an even better 
ee.uon next year. 
Tbe athlete Is not perfect. H e 
Practlccs long, hard, un<fer 
COnstant gel:!-c:IUc:lpllne and 
tnortifleaUon. His reward 1J 
l!nall, lf lt exists at all He 
The wordt for other spectators 
who take d~Ugb.t In jeering un-
compauionately have already 
been said 
Tom K elly 
Upper Rlflht - MILES HITS FOR TWO 
Upper Left - TANZER MAKES FIRST DOWN 
Bottom - THE PAUSE THAT REFRESHES 
PAGE SIX 
by Douglas Pike 
Last Mareh thJrd, The Evenlnr bring a coffee house to Won:es-
GaseUe ran a -report tlltled "Stu- ter. They are ready to try any 
dent. Me Critical of the City's pract.l.cal Ideas out at the coffee 
Enter1lalnmerrt." In this article, a house. To help solve your prob-
student from each of four of the lem, they are open to your sug-
area'a colleges spoke about Wor- gestlons. 
ce.rter'a social lile or, more ! It- In the past, the "Y-Not's" ef-
tingJy, about Worcester's lack ot forts have produced such folk 
social life. In the Interviews, the singers as Tom Rush and "The 
students generally fell that Wor- Charles River Valley Boys". They 
cester otters a hJgh calibre of have had guest speakers on top· 
cultural ac'tivltles although they lcs which were felt to be of stu-
are limited in number. The crux dent Interest. They have also 
of the student's !IO<:Ial problem Ia tried jau. 
his poor nJght life. Last Saturday I had lunch with 
r don' t believe It Is necC8Sary some "Y-Not" representatives 
to delve Into the messy clr-cum- and a few area students. Among 
Stances surrounding i ndustry's the suggestions were college mix-
slain C ollath. Techmen are aJ. ers of a dllferent nature than the 
ready well acquainted wit h the usual hJgh school hops. At such a 
Worcester student's social plight. mixer, e r!or t.s would be made to 
My question Is, what a re we go- provide 10 colorfu l, yet casual ot-
hlg to do about It? mosphere In which orca students 
Is the Techmon's only reply to could meet. Other suggestions In-
be s ilence and Inactivity? For the eluded evenings centered around 
Independents, there remains litt le varied sociB'I and cultural lnter-
oholce. He must be w illing to sup. est. To Sllve these activities from 
port a current student m ovement the Inevitable onslaug'ht of high 
to bring "the action" to Won:cs- school students, glrb under sev-
ter. For the Fratcrrrlty man, there cnteen and boys under C'ightcffi 
Is an al ternatlw. He can stay In arc n~ a1,1owed Into any of the 
the social IJ)here of his f ratcrn- "Y -Nots" functlonll. 
lty, savoring the supreme bliu of For obvious rcoasons. the "Y· 
Isolation, but tor how tong? How Nat" can not supply atcohollc 
many times bas the fratern ity beverages. However, It must br 
man wished that Worcester h od realized that such drinks arc not 
some night spot where he could the party, bui only one c lement 
take hls date for o change oC pace? of a party. 
Is Val 's the solution? The "Y-Not" con not be a sue-
The student movement of which cess unless you nrc willing to try 
I om speaking Is the "V -Not" to make It one. rt you fcc1 the 
colfcc house. Before some of you "Y-Not" falls to offer what you 
jump to conclusions such as "just feet 1lhe «tudents ne<'d, tell me 
another coffee house" and " just about lt. If your Idea Is prnctlcnl, 
folk music," I would like to ex- the ''Y-Not" will tTY it. 
plain the purpose behind this This weekend a folk slngl'r, 
nonprofit organizat ion. Spider John Kochncr. performs 
The " Y- Not" was started and at the "V- Not " . Mrmb<'Tshlp 
Is run by o group of volunteer cards arc one dollar to covc_-r the 
students who ore Interested In cost or moiling calendars. etc. No 
aolvln~ the student's social prob- organization can run cost lr~. 
lem. Their sole purpose Is not to The Wor-cester Count y Muslca1 
LETTER TO THE 
EDITOR 
with a good lead~r. but that Is 
only h olt the bottle. Without o 
reasonably sympathetic (not a-
pathctlc) senate be-hind him. he 
may end up like o captain with-
out o sh ip. This places an lm-
port.nnt burden on the student 
body. We must d ecide wht>ther 
to continue playing the same old 
game, e lecting f iJCurehrad repre-
sentation on the bosls of f rntcm-
lty nssoclotlon and populor·lty. 
or to brrok away f rom the 
crowd and to start thinking like 
tho Individuals we claim 1o be, 
putting alma mater ahead (11/ 
lesser fratemnl i:Onsldcrotlons. 
This Is n matter of conscl<> ncl', 
a moral decision. Student gov-
ernment should b<- serious bus-
Iness, nnd when It Is reduced to 
a mere ruS'hlng foetor or o '!Jtotus 
symbol the result will not and 
cannot be- 'll truly r<-presentntlve 
student government. WorcCfl'lcr 
Te-ch ""d we, 1ihc student body 
have lost out In the p~. 
The decision is your's to make, 
and you will live with 1t~n 
or lose. 
NOTE: 
H the WPl student body obj~ 
to this attitude, this compln('('OI 
apathy, then every !rludmt m ust 
give serious and unbiased thOliJtht 
to the laues and the candidates. 
and choote the best qualified 
looders tor campus office. The 
decision is ours to mokc. a nd we 
hl1 Uve w.l'th it-win or loec. 
WaUaee P . Flni ~ 
Association and The Worcester 
Oratorio Society arc presenting 
"St. Mathew's Passion" at A!ll 
Saints Ohurch this March 27th. 
Chamber music enthusiasts wil l 
be Interested In '"Programs of 
Trios tUnd Duos lor Plono, Clorln-
el and VIolin or VIola" this Moreh 
20th at three o'clock In the Wor-
cester Art Museum. P ianist Frnnk 
Clnzcr, clnrlnctist David Olozcr, 
and violinist lrvlnl( llmer mnkc 
Up this pTOgram Of outstanding 
artists. Admi9Sion Is f~. 
This Friday, at ~ight-lhlrty, 
Duke Ellington, Oscar Peterson, 
Bmy Ecksline. oncl N lpsey Rus-
81"11 oll will perform a t Symphony 
Hall. 
Charles Munch conducts the 
Boston Symphony this Saturday 
at eight-thirty. The program In -
cludes llnnclel's Suite for 0Tohcs-
tro f rom "The Water Music"' and 
Mozart's "J upiter" symphony. 
HONORS OINNER 
(Cont inued f rom P•t• 4) 
able nccompUshmC'nts make him 
an outstanding t ribute to W.P.J. 
The program Cor ·the dinner will 
comm<'llC'C with an Invocation, 
which will be followed by a 
~Jteak dinner. At the conclusion of 
the meal the Worcester TCC'h Glee 
Club wi>U sing uncrer 'the direction 
ol Coemo A. Vnlent<-. President 
Storkc will then Introduc-e the 
head table. after which Dr. Rich 
will speak tx> the distinguished 
gu~. 
Among those at the head table 
will be the highest standing mem-
ber ol C'llch class. who are Rotx-rt 
Bull~nnk '69, Ronald Jodoin '68, 
John L Kllguss '6'7, and Anthony 
Carrara '66. 
TECH NEWS 
LEN and LIGHTS 
CLUB ELECf 
NEW OFFICERS 
On Wednesday, March 9, 1900, 
the Lens and Lights Club elected 
officers :!or the next year. The 
new officers-elect are: Robert J . 
Dashner, President; Kenneth A. 
Crawford, Vice President; Brian 
D. Chace, Secretary; Kenyon Me· 
Guire, Treasurer; and Mark Hu-
belbank, Techrrlcal Director. They 
will assume office ot the club's 
next business meeting. The out-
going officers are: Andrew J . 
Fish, Jr., President : Robert J . 
Dashner, VIce-President; Richard 
R. Brodeur, Secretary; Sigmund 
Dicker, Treasurer; and Dennis D 
Murphy, Tecllnkal Director. 
NEW LENS AND LIGHTS OFFICERS 
Lens and Lights was founded 
about five years ago with the pur. 
pose or making Its services avail-
able to all groups on campus and 
outsidt' groups who wish to util-
Ize any of the audio-visual equip-
ment In Alden Memorial Auditor· 
lum. The club also molntains such 
equipment and has established 
training programs where m<ml-
bers arc trained In t he operation 
or this equipment. This equip-
ment Includes the lighting panel, 
the P.A. rystem, the follow spot-
light, the sterloptlcon, and the 
16mm end 35-mm movie projection 
systems. 
Besides just op<'ratlng the exist-
Ing equipment, the club has lm-
provPd lhc hall by Installing a 
phone Intercom system, by add· 
lng green glass roundel.s to the 
stage border tights which will 
Improve the versatility of colored 
lighting, ond by procuring addl· 
tiona I spotlights and floodlights. 
Some other club projects Include 
the r!'Storatlon of an old player 
pi:~ no and the building public nd· 
dress sy11trm which can be used 
for pep rallies In front of Riley, 
etc. This Iotter means that the 
club no longer will have to de-
pend on a patch- work system us-
Ing the E. E. audio lab's equip-
ment. For about the last year and 
a hall, two Lens and Lights Club 
members, Kenneth Bell and Jose 
Alonso, have provided organ mu-
sic prior to weekly assemblies 
and spedai events. 
Rlghl now, the c:lub is prepor-
J. P. WEEKEND 
(Continued from P ... 1) 
to best seller lists. The band has, 
at one blme or another, captured 
evcr.t bond popularity poll In 
sight. They have cut sixteen best-
9CUing a lbums with Columbl~ and 
MGM Records. 
The repetolre, filled with er-
rangemenu C1! all the favorites, 
is continually being supplemented 
with top hits, arranged and 
played l or their dancing audience, 
In a way to challenge the musi-
cians. 
Although the Etgarts primarily 
direct a dance bond, thei r ar-
rangements are spiced wlillh or-
Iginal musical, car-arresting 
sounds to provide maximum 
listener lntcrl'51. as welt. 
With this top-notch orchestra 
guaranteeing to live up to the 
theme of U1e wcckrnd, this year's 
prom wilt provide a memorable 
experience to the Techmen. 
lng for Lhe annual Ted\ CarniY1l 
to be held in Alden, Saturday 
Mar-ch 19th. 
For the future, Lens and Llatn. 
wlU continue to operate to tbt 
best of Its ability l or all funetioat 
in Alden and will strive to 1m. 
prove the teobnical facllltlea 0( 
the hall. 
GRADES 
(Continued from P ... 3) 
present system. Profea.or Schelf. 
ley !eels that a mark of "D" 11 
definitely a penaJty ~. Bt 
reels very strongly that It lJ QU11t 
unfai r to the students to use am-
tem with a Tn'ln.imum of tbr« 
non-penalty grades. 
ProCessor Higginbottom, bNd 
of the English Department., acr«s 
with the letter grade system but 
feels that plus should be used In 
the nirl(! point span. He said tba1 
this would help" acknowled,e tbt 
conscientious student." He al10 
felt that the plus grade would 
prove to be an incentive at mid· 
term. 
One of the profcsaors Inter· 
viewed pointed out that tiWI)' 
members of the faculty m, u 
yet, undecided on this matter and 
that a show or Interest by the stu· 
dents might lnllucnce their cled· 
sion. 
Five ideal dates. 
Three dollars($3) 
J oin in the most adventurous experiment of our time. Opera-
lion Match. Let the IBM 7090 Computer (the world's most perf~ct 
matchmaker) s tamp out blind dates for you. 
'1\vo Harvard juniors star ted it. 100,000 students have done it. 
Now you and 3,400,000 college students in 1500 colleges in 50 
cities can sign up and join in! 
Just send us the coupon. We'll send you the Operation Match 
Quantitative Personality Projection Test pronto! 
Then return the questionnaire with $3.00. What you're like 
and what you like will be translated into our 7090's memory file. 
It will scan the qualifications of every member of the opposite sex 
from this geographic area. Then it will select the five or more 
matches best for you. 
. ~ou'll receive your names, addresses and telephone numbers 
wtthm three weeks. You'll be what your date is looking for. Your 
date will be what you are looking for. In other words: the matches 
will be mutual. 
r··-·····················-··························~ 
: Dear IBM 7090, 
: I am 1_7 or over (and 27 or under) and I want to help stamp 
: out bltnd dates. So mail me my questionnaire. Quick! 
• 
• Name Sc:hoot 
Addresa Ci ty Stale Zip COde 
Operation Match 
Compatability Research. Inc. 
671 Massachusetts Avenue. Cambridge, Massachusetts 
................................................... ~ ~--------------------------------------------------------------------~-
